
                  
 

Corporate Sponsorship Invitation ~ Banda Aceh to Jakarta by Becak 

Dear Sir or Madam 

My challenge is to pedal a 3-wheel Becak (rickshaw) from the northern tip of Sumatra to the capital city, 
Jakarta. I plan to start from Banda Aceh on the 24th of September 2015. The Google Earth distance - by car 
and avoiding toll roads - is approx 2,600kms; close to the travel distance from London to Moscow. This will 
be the 1st recorded Trans-Sumatra trip by a Becak, and in fact the longest ever recorded. 

My challenge therefore is to attempt to break the current Guinness World Record for ‘Longest Journey by a 
Rickshaw’, by pedaling twice as far in fewer days. The current world record is held by Tim Moss, set in the 
UK in 2010, at 1,378 kms in 25 days. 

The intention will be to go as hard as possible until I reach Jakarta. Speed is not ‘The Flying Merah Putih’s’ 
strong point, and I expect to spend plus 12 hours per day in the saddle. As the Becak weighs in excess of 
80kgs, I will also be forced to pull it over the odd Sumatran hill. 

I am therefore taking something traditionally Indonesian, and pedaling it further than sounds reasonable, in 
the hot and humid climate of my beautiful, surrogate country. The Becak is a common mode of transportation 
outside the main urban centres and is a valued part of rural life. My Becak was bought second-hand, off the 
street in a town west of Jakarta. It has a standard 2-passenger basket, which was stripped down and built 
back up with new parts; primarily to ensure reliability and safety. 

The charity ride will take me through 8 provinces: starting in Aceh, on to North Sumatra, through Riau, 
Jambi, South Sumatra, Lampung, and finally across Java and into Jakarta via Banten. The challenge will 
take me through the main cities in Sumatra; Medan, Pekanbaru, Jambi, Palembang and Bandar Lampung. I 
expect to take in some amazing scenery, as well as my fair share of traffic, heat, humidity and hills, but 
hopefully not too much smoke from the forest fires that are prevalent at this time of year. 

My aim is to raise as much awareness and as much funds as possible for Mary’s Cancer Kiddies (MCK).  

MCK assists children from financially disadvantaged families by giving them access to medical treatment & 
help them go through a difficult time with dignity. If you wish donations can be made direct via Pay-Pal on 
their website. MCK’s bank details are as follows:   

Bank Rabobank International: Branch - Rasuna Said, Jakarta 

Account name: Mary’s Cancer Kiddies 

Account no.: 3000522201    |   Swift code: RABOIDJA 

 
Please be kind enough to advise me if you wish to sponsor my challenge. Thank you. For further information 
please visit the following website www.maryscancerkiddies.org  

All expenses will be out of my own pocket, so every rupiah donated will go direct Mary’s Cancer Kiddies. 
Please note there are no administrative charges on the funds donated, thus 100% goes to those that need it. 
The corporate sponsorship levels and the associated marketing benefits are listed below.  

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you would like to discuss this charity funding raising opportunity 
further - and thank you for your kind consideration of my proposal. 

Yours, in the pursuit of Becak-Terus,    

 

HP: (+62) 815-9009-582   

Email: becakterus@gmail.com 

Website: http://becakterus.blogspot.com 

FB: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Berlari-Terus 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/berlariterus 

 



                  
 

Sponsorship levels ~ Banda Aceh to Jakarta by Becak 

All funds sponsored will go direct to your nominated yayasan/charity. You determine how to best to put your 
generous funds to use.  

Platinum Sponsor – Rp250,000,000 

1. Naming rights over entire challenge '[company name] Trans-Sumatra by Becak' 

2. Company logo displayed front and centre on my t-shirt and logo placed on the Becak and support car 

3. Company logo incorporated on flyers, posters and related promotional advertisements 

4. Company logo on media backdrop & identified as platinum sponsor 

5. Company logo on press release  

6. Company logo on ‘Trans-Sumatra by Becak’ blog/website - hyperlinked to your own site 

7. Company thanked publicly by myself at the start and finish press conferences 

8. Company logo on Facebook and acknowledgement via Twitter  

Gold Sponsor – Rp80,000,000 

1. Company logo displayed on front of t-shirt and logo placed on the Becak and support car 

2. Company logo incorporated on flyers, posters and related promotional advertisements 

3. Company logo on media backdrop & identified as gold sponsor 

4. Company logo on press release  

5. Company logo on ‘Trans-Sumatra by Becak’ blog/website - hyperlinked to your own site 

6. Company thanked publicly by myself at the start and finish press conferences 

7.  Company logo on Facebook and acknowledgement via Twitter 

Silver Sponsor – Rp25,000,000 

1. Company logo on back of t-shirt and logo placed on support car  

2. Company logo on media backdrop  

3. Company logo on press release 

4. Company logo on ‘Trans-Sumatra by Becak’ blog/website - hyperlinked to your own site 

5. Company logo on Facebook and acknowledgement via Twitter 

Bronze Sponsor - Rp10,000,000 

1. Company logo on media backdrop  

2. Company logo on press release 

3. Company logo on ‘Trans-Sumatra by Becak’ blog/website - hyperlinked to your own site 

4. Company logo on Facebook and acknowledgement via Twitter 



                  
 

 

Out on a training ride and discussing my Sumatra trip with our national police officers - Bogor, May 2015 

  

 

 

Sponsor to secure naming rights: 
'COMPANY ABC Trans-Sumatra by 
Becak’ 

 

Please consider getting your company 
logo on my t-shirt... 

 

... or on the support car, becak, flyers 
and posters and/or media backdrop 


